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BROWNE'S STORY

TOLDlSTiQ
Minority Leader Denies in Toto

That He Handled Money
for Lo rimer.

YET DECLINES TO SAY

HIS ACCUSERS LIED

By Inference Says They Were
Given "Third Degree" to

Force Statements Made.

CHICAGO. Oct. 6. For the first time
under oath, Browne, demo-
cratic minority leader of the lower housoat Sprlngllcld, today told his story of tho
election of William Lorlmcr to the
United Slates senate committee."

Browne was tried twice on a charge
of bribing Representative Charles White
to vote for Mr. Lo rimer, but did not tes-
tify in his own behalf. The first trial
resulted in a disagreement and tho sec-
ond lnvacqulltal.

Ho has still to stand trial on nn
making tho same charges, re-

turned at Sprlngllcld.
There- was a stir today when Browne'sname was culled by the senatorial com-

mittee which Is investigating Mr. Lorl-mcr s election. Browno talked com-
posedly, entering a sweeping denial ofany wrongdoing in connection with theelection. Jle la a lawyer, and his attor-ney. Thomas Dawson, found little to doIn advising his client as to his answers.

Got Close to White.
Browne said that he was hut slightlyacquainted with White before tho open-

ing of the legislative session, during
which Mr. Lorlmcr was elevated to thosenate by a combination of Democratic
and Republican votes. Dnring 1 he ses-
sion, however, he met White frequently
ujio neipeu mm Willi bills in which he
seemed deeply interested.

"I felt sorry for him." said the wit-
ness.

The matter of securing Democratic
votes for Mr. Lorimer, the witness stat-
ed, was llrat mentioned lo him In a
casual way by Representative David
Shanahan. Later anout throe weeks
before the election Speaker Shurtleff
came to his room and asked him, in ef-
fect, how many of his following among
the Democrats would be willing lo vote
for Mr. Lorlmcr.

"lie asked mo how many of my 'boys.'
as my following was designated, would
vote for Mr. Lorimer," related the wit-
ness. "1 told hltii things were In such
a condition, that tho session had dragged
on so long, a good many of them wanted
to end the deadlock. As for myself. I
could not lell now how I would vote,
not having considered Ihe matter.

Laying Down Conditions.
"I told Mr. Shnrtli'fr, and later Mr.

Lorimer himself, that no Democrat would
voto for Lorlmcr with my consent un-
less they Hpoakor Shurtleff and Mr.
Lorimer would give mo their word thut
no Deinoi'ral should vole for Lorimer
until his election was assured."

Browne testified that he saw Senator
Iorlmer and Speaker Shurtleff frequent-
ly after having derided to support tho
former, and that ho talked to many
Democratic representatives. Including
White. Beekemeycr, Shcphard, Llnko and
Clarke, all of whom have testified before
Lint senatorial committee.

"I told Mr. Lorlmcr that according to
'my bent Information there would be thir-
ty Browne Democrats who would votcj
for him." said the witness.

Continuing, the minority leader said he
did not personally sec all the members
of his faction about their votes on the
senalorshlp.

lie denied that he smiI Representative
Robert V'.. Wilson, alleged distributor of
the "jackpot." to St.. Jxniis in July. Ho
admitted he had written to several per-
sons expressing regret that he could not
have been with Wilson.

Had Men Lined Up.
Reverting to the election. Mr. Browne

said that he kept a list, several lists?,
in fact, of Democratic reprcnentatlves
whom he expected to vote for Lorlmcr.
lie read a list of thirty names to thri'
committee.

Browne said he was In .Si. Louis Jut '

21. 1003. which has been tixod by oW
witnesses as Ihe time and place wh-t- j
$1000 packages of money wore harJed
to them by Browne. Uo Raid tha he
met Representative Honrv A. Shcr,ard..
Michael Linke, IL J. C. Beelccmcyor and
Charles Luke in the Southern hotel.
Browne declared he did not teV Rep-

resentative White he was golne there.
His purpose in going to SL Tuls. he
said, was to confer with the rercHonta-tive- s

named on tho subject of jtutc pat-
ronage for Democrats, as at that time
Governor Dcneen was taklnc up the
question of minority patrongc. Later
ho talked with the governor n the same
subject.

Browne flatly denied he had given
Linke or Beckenioyer any money in the
Southern hotel. St. Louis, .Tune 21, l'JQ'J,
as described by thorn.

Intimates Insanity.
"If Beekemeycr said you gave hint

51000 that day he lied did he?" asked
Attorney Alfred AuaUian.

"No, r would not say that," said
Browne. "If I had been through what
Bcckemevcr went though with pn in-

dictment" held over my head, I might
hiivo said what lc did. I would nol
want to say he llcl."

"Did you give nny money June
21. MJOn, In St. Louis?"

"N'o."
"If he fays vou did. he lies.
"I would not say so," said Browne.

"If I had been through what Mike Linke
went through, and had been threatened
In the attorney's office as he was
threatened, 7 might have fallen for it.
I wouldn't ay lie lied."

Attorney Austrian ictorted:
"You have put men through those

same ordmls. harcn't you?"
"No. never."
"Have vou not brow-beate- n lawyers of

lcsa physique, than you until they shot

at,'Xo" "

never," replied Browne. '
Not the Man Shot At.

Witness explained tho question about
being shot at by saying that a man
mined Conway of OUawa, III., was the

to by Attorney Austrian.
CoiiVay. be sold, shot at a man, but It
was not at the witness.

Browne read into tho records a letter
Representative Linke. In which thofrom his rc-- 1congratulated Browne onint er

ttt-i- l of the charge of bribing"l''c ve Wl. to. .Linke. like. Becke-mev-

testified to 'being bribed by

"'mihlng on his relation; with White.
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t , BLOWS THEM IN THAHl " ?

SBK8 GKEAT DANGER
IN REPUBLICANS1

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. c. AsscrU
ing that the Republican rule In l,a co11"-tr- y

is lending rapidly towar- ,hc ,lis"

ruplion of the union. Rro Cad'
Eaton of Yale, in a let ler pressed lo
the Democratic party, dec,""03 ll'at "a
new secession not handicap0"" ln,s timG

by slavery, may be the o wuy for lnc
people to regain their lil' ,llld lorml-nat- e

the rule of graft.". ',,
Ho further asserts tlrf u,c PP'o of

the several sovereign ti,cd of
centralism, imperbills,--, , world power,
colonization and ,luV- ,,s --

posed lo the prineln.' declared by t lid
people at Ihe begif'1" of lllc repub-
lic."

The letter conclu0,
"Though the e.sn,,"n,e"1 ,of an c!"-pi-

In this count' ,na' 1101 ,,,e conee
the disnipti-- of union nlo In-

dependent rcpub3 1?, conceivable, pos-

sible and to bef.!V'rc'-- . ,f, tl,?.rc bc nut
great changes

ACCUSED RAINMEN
(EMAIN IN CUSTODV

SPRING 'fEi'-- . Oct. C Relieving
thcmselve tnfor ln uustody tlian free and
exposed J 'be prejudices of those who
biame tl'n or the Interboro wreck hor-

ror at ilaunlon. 111., In which thirty-seve- n

rtsaengcrs were killed Tuesday
niuht 'fotorinan LIcrman and Conductor
J eoirjd loday refused to acrepl release
on ofTercd by their friends.

yilo there is no such feeling against
tliolicn as to cause apprehension, the
nrl-ner- s themselves said they

to remain in custody.
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WESTERNERS HURT IN

NEW YORK AUTO AVRECK

NEW TO UK. Oct. fi. Mr. and Mrs.
George II. Gerau of Ron Angeles and Mr.
Goran's sister. Antoinette, were seriously
Injured In a taxicab sinashup on River-
side drive tonight. Mr. and Mrs. Gerau
were badly cuL and tho former had a leg
broken.

Miss Gorau was injured internally and
her condition tonight was said to be
critical.

Tho accident resulted from defective
steering gear, the machine getting out of
control and crashing Into a tree.

SENATOR LA K0LLETTE
CONTINUES "TO GAIN

ROCHESTER.- Minn.. Oct. No un-
favorable symptoms have doveloped since
the operation of Senator La Follettc last
Tuesdnv, and his physicians arc more
confident than ever of bis recovery. Be-

cause of bis long standing trouble, the
senator has been advised "to take a lon
rest, and if he participates In the fall
campaign il will be in direct opposition
lo their advice.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF
ACTRESS IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Oct. C With a necktie
knotted about her neck and the ends
clutched In her hands. Kalherine Prime-ros- e,

an actress, 21 years old. was found
dead ln her room In a boarding houso
today. On the dresser was a bowl con-
taining poison

Edward Starr, an actor, who discovered
the body, was held pending an Investiga-
tion, although the police think the wom-n- n

committed suicide.

Is Reed Smoot a Safe and Worthy Leader?
I Thousands oi' men and women of Utah aue

asking this question. .And aslfuimy are linding
"

it easier cax-- year to answer "No."
f He has made no record that is creditable

either lo his slate or lo his church. His am- -

bition to become a Senator of the United
t States plunged the Mormon church into greater

troubles than it had experienced in all history,

t He has brought more grid to the leaders of

r the church than all of the opponents of Mor- -

r monism from the inception of polygamy. He

t was seated only through the intervention of

f a President of the United States. And even

f then it. was necessary for him to permit his
X vote to be pledged lo the great protected in- -

t iercsis of the country and possibly TO THE
T KJfiPIi.ESPNT.ATIVliS Oh1 THE NATIONAL

LIQUOR DKAIjG'RS' ASSOCIATION.
J He is keeping all of these pledges. Unless

i he did so lie would be unable to more than
conlrol the small palroungc of this state.

& He has done nothing worthy confidence as.

t a Senator nor as Republican leader.
T HE CAN ONLY' VOTE AS IDS IS DI- -

? KECTED. lie has shown no originality nor

t independence.
S He voted for an outrageous tariff measure
S PRECISELY" THE NUMBER 01? TIMES ITS

PROMOTER. VOTED. There is no more
X .statesmanship nor independence of thought in

X this man than would be expected of a wooden
Indian into whoso face had been installed a.

j phonograph equipped with a record with only

the words "N"o" and ''Yes."
$ "When Aldrich voted ''No" Smoot did like- -

wise. When it was "Yrcs" with the great pro- -

moler of the tariff monstrosity Smoot; repeated

t the word with mathematical precision.
IC HE NEVER ONCE FAILED. And Suthcr- -

V

X
hind only failed 6 respond in like manner T

when Vie was absent. tunfortunately for utah and for j--

the republican party in general :f

these votes were almost always ?
WRONG. ?

Here in Utah Smoot s leadership has com- - ?
plelely divided his parly and it is dividing .

his church. Good Mormons arc beginning to 1C

hale him, both because HE IS LEADING J.
ASTRAY THE AGED PRESIDENT OF THE
CHURCH, and because he is trying to read out T
of the church ALL MEN WHO REFUSE TO f
SWALLOW THE FEDERAL "BUNCH"
AND Tins "BUNCH'S" UNNATURAL PO- - :j- -

LITI.CAL DEALS. J
In nothing has the leadership of Smoot

brought credit. In nothing has it Been up- -

lifting. The gang with which he has sur- -

rounded himself would see the parly and tho
dominant church in the throes of revolution if y
lo do so they be retained in power.

If any man can show a single act of Smoot X

that warrants his continued leadership he has
not yet made the fact known. If any Mor- -

moii can show that good has come to his T
church through the elevation of Smoot lo the
political leadership of the church, that man has jr
not had the temerit- - to present the proof.

These things being so well known, is there
anything surprising in the GREAT AMOUNT $
Ob' DISCONTENT AND THE GENERAL UP-- . !f
RISING? If.

If it were uof" for Smoot ism would there bc II
cause for a great American party' Would it r
have been possible' for such a meeting as the X
Democrats held at the Salt Lake-Theate- Wei'l- - i
ncsday night HAD SMOOTISM NOT HAVE r
COME LIKE A. PLAGUE ON THIS STATE? f

i
r..W..W..j..H.

V

IRE ARRESTS

III TIES CASE

Suspect Alleged to Have Said,
"Unions Have Something Else

Up Their Sleeve."

PERPETRATORS OF OUTRAGE

BELIEVED FAR AWAY

Detectives Are Extending Drag-

net to Cover ihe Whole
Civilized World.

LOS ANGELES. Ocl. 6. Two men
woro arrested Yoda- - and arc bcinp: held
over night, for investigation in connec-
tion with tho hunt i'or the Times d3'na-mitcr- s.

Tliov aro Charles Js'ohr and
Frank Unsscll. The fortoicr, according
lo tho report turned in by the arresting
oflicer. declared that "tho unions have
something else up I heir sleeves."

G'aptuin Flamnicr indicated his belief
tonight that tho men who actually blew
up the Times and its men, would not bo
found n San Francisco. Tho detective
cliiof is of the opinion that tho plot
Jo destroy tho Times and tho homo of
ifs owner was carefully worked out, and
ample provision provided before li,ind
for tho cscnpc of tho conspirators.
Hence tho arrests, whether they come
in an hour, a week or a month, aro

to be made at some point far
distant from tho scone of the crime.
Flammer said he would not be surprised
if tho arrests should bc mado at some
seaport in the east, in Mexico
in Europe.

Extending Dragnet.
Immediately after the blowing up of

the Times, orders wore, issued to keep
floso watch oil all trains. When

of the dynamito buyers were
procured from the Giant Powder works
thoy wcro wired in all directions. Tho
hunt about San Francisco, whilo it
ma actually result in arrests is direct-
ed chiefly toward obtaining clues by
which the conspirators may be traced
to their present hiding place.

"It is certain Unit tho entire gang
will bo caught," said Flamincr, "but
it is manifestly impossible to say when.
Tt may be a week, a month" or six
months. lint we will get them, no
matter how carefully they planned and
carried out the plot."

Anothor Body Found.
Another body was taken from tho

ruins lalo today. This makes seven-
teen bodies so far recovered. It was
not identified. Fow of the bodies buva
bcifu recognized, and tho fear is grow-
ing that no more bodies will be found.

In that case it will nover be known
how many died in the explosion. The
condition of tho body tnkon out. this
afternoon indicated that if any others
foil near it when flic flames "wore ab
their height, they were burned to cin-
ders and wcro shoveled out .and carled
upon Hat enrs with other debris hauled
away.

Ten thousand dollars was tho totul
amount reached today by the various
funds being raised for the families of
the victims.

ASSOCIATED PRESS HAS
SYMPATHY TOR OTIS

NT.W YORK. Oct. fi. TIio board of di-

rectors of the Associated Press, now In
session licrc, has font tho following dis-
patch to General Harrison Gray Otis of
tho Los Angulds Times:

"The hoard of directors of the Asso-
ciated Press, now in session here, e.vtonds
to you an expression of its deepest sym-
pathy In the dreadful loss of life inci-
dent" to the recent aitaojt on your prop-
erty. Wo feel sure that your splendid
energy and executive ability and a loyal
and bravo Amoricun community will
enable you to moct and overcome the
difficulties of the situation, and in your
work of restoration you have our best
wishes and our cordial godspeed. Wc
join In the universal popular condemna-
tion of the horrible manner In which you
have been made the victim of methods
emplovcd by the worst enemies of civil-
ized s'oclety, and wc hope the perpetra-
tors ninv be apprehended and punished."

Tho board nlso adopted resolutions of
condolence and regret on the death of
Harvey W. Scolt of Portland, Or., lute
a member of the board.

WOULD PLACE BLAME
ON NON-UNIO- LABOR

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. i. Tho Cen-
tral Labor union, which inrludcs prnc-tical-

all tho organized workmen in Se-

attle." last night ndoplcd a resolution de-

manding? "a full and fair Investigation
of all the facts and circumstances sur-
rounding the lo.ss of life and destruction
of the Los Angeles Times building and
that such Invet.sigallon ho conducted with
the view of finding the rcsponsinlllty
therefor and the apprehension and pun-
ishment of the perpetrators thereof, and
not for the purpose of forwarding tho
alms and objects of the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association."

A preamble declares:
"Wc arc warranted In believing that

Mir-- destruction of tho Los Angelas Times
building and the death of wage workers
therein and the charging of such mur-

derous and criminal act to orunnizod la-

bor Is In prrr.r accord with the purpose
and object of the said pretended Afcr-rha-

mid Manufacturers association In
Its efforts to Injure and destroy organ-
ized labor"

Big Realty Deal.
CHICAGO. Oct. C Tho largest single

real estate deal in tho history of Chi-
cago's central business district, a pro-
ject, which will represent an Investment
of Jfi.ii00.oiMi and will be marked by the
erection of a twenty-stor- y office build-
ing, was concluded yesterday. Promoters
of the projuct, 11 Is announced, have
closed options- for the purchase of the
entire block bounded by Jackson boulo-var- d,

Plflh avenue, Sherman and Van
Buren streets. Thn skyscraper will have
a frontage of -- 00 feet on the four
struct.!.

Heavy Floods In South.
LOUISVILLE. Oct. C Deluged by the

heaviest continuous rainfall. In some
places In forty yours, a wide strip of
countrv extending from eastern Texas
across the northern portions of Louisiana
and Mississippi and over sections of Ar-
kansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, southern
Indiana and Ohio, almost to Pittsburg Is
a veritable Inland sea.

Salt Lakers in New York.
Special to Tho Tribune- -

N;W YOK'K. Oet. 0. Cumberland.
Miss A. R. Callaway: Herald Square, S.
J. Friedman: Union Square, W. K. M-pe- l;

Cllsey. J. Duuimcr, Mrs. AY. Best.

HON CHIEF I
JEiPSH I

President Joseph F. Smith Says
Knockers Must Quit Talking

About Him. fl

SAYS HE HAS LIVED H
PURE AND HOLY LIKE H

Made Pledge With God and Man H
Early in Childhood, and Has

Never Broken It.

Joseph F. Smith, prophet, seer and
rcvclator, president of tho Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y Saints, tms fl

t, is a good and holy man.
There can bc no doubt about it he
says so himself. President Joseph 1'.
Smith says ho never broke a pledge in IH
his lifetime his whole lifo time, and
anybody who says "ho did is a well, IH
he just is.

President Joseph P. Smith put in
twenty minutes of good solid talk
Thursday morning at the Mormon cou- - IH
fcrenco in trying to make tho pcoplo IJbclievo that ho had never dono anything IH
wicked, not even tho wee, tiniest, littlo
wicked. Ho traced his sublime goodness
and perfection from the time when
he was a boy until the present day, and
during all that time, he never once got
off the bee-lin- e of purity

Joseph P. was real poovish Thursday IHmorning. Ho had arisen from a sick
bed for the express purpose of telling
his pcoplo that ho was good, oh, so
good, and that ho had always been
good,, oil, so good if not bettor. Tho
reason for Joseph P. 'a peevishness was
because somebody has been talking
about: him, and talking bad talk, too. flftV
What's worse and more of it, is that tho
somebody who talked about Josoph P. BBV
is a Mormon, or maybo a lot of Mor- - flBV
mons. Anyway, .loseph P. knowH who
ho or they arc. and ho issued a signod- - flBV

d warning from tho IBV
highest point on the stand in tho taber-nacl- e

that that kind of business must
stop, and stop right off.

The president of the church doesn't.
care a rap what his enemies say about HJ
him, lie says, but it grieves him sorely IKV
in body and mind when some under- - AS
handed wretch who profespes to belong MVH
to the church owned by him and his BV
family dares to talk about him.

Sore About It.
.lust whnfthd Tao"kcappor said aTiout

Joseph did not appear, but it must
have been something dreadful, because BV
Joseph P. admitted that he had been
belied and maligned, and he was pretty BVH
dog-g- o nod sore about it.

Aside from airiug his personal griov-ani.'- o

and issuing a warning that mem ASH
bcrs of the Mormon church must bridle BVH
their tongues, President Smith did nol.
say much of anything. JJo even failed
lo mention that his prouunc.iamcul.o
against talking too much was coinci- - flBVJ
dent with the Hegi lining of the poll

campaign through mere accident. HHJ
i nc rest oi i lie wont oi tuo cnuiui hhhence consisted of addresses by Antliou

tL Lund and John .Henry Smith, couu- -

scllors in the first, presidency, and four
of t he seven presidents of seventies.

J a tho evening there was a meeting HHH
of the genealogical society, which was HBSJ
uttcuded by a large number of thusu
who aro interested in baptism for the
dead. This moetine was addressed by
Professor John A. Widtsoc. HBVJ

At 10 o'clock Saturday there will be
n meeting of the officers of the Young
Lndios' Mutual Jmprovomcut nssocia- -

tions in the Eighteenth ward meeting

Last evening thero were many ro
unions of returned missionaries, and HHH
these roniiions will bc held throughout
the coutiuuation of the conference. HH

Tho tabernacle was filled at both s

vest oid ay, the morning crowd bc- -

ing estimated at 7;500 and the afternoon HKVJ
attendance at SaOO. HBVJ

At the morning session prayer was
offered by Mel v in J. Ballard and bene- - HHSJ
iction was pronounced by Samuel O. HBVJ
Bennion. The benediction in the after- - HHSJ
noon was pronounced by Angus M. HHSJ
Cannon. In tho courso of tho day tho HHH
hymns. "Come. - Come, yo Saints,1' HBVJ
"'Wc Tliank Thee. O God, for a
Prophet," "Ciuido Us. O Thou Great
Jehovah," "Itedcemcr of Israel," HHH
"God Moves in a Mystorious Way." HHJ
and "Spirit, of God" were sung by the HHH
choir and congregation. Miss Mabel HHVJ
Cooper sang a beautiful solo at the HHVJ
forenoon meeting, and David Hccse HHSJ
sang with lino affect a tenor solo in HBVJ
tho afternoon, "'Hie Almighty. "

The usual message was recoived from HHH
.John W. Young in NTow Yorl;, extend- - HHSJ
iug cougratulatioiiH to President Smith HBVJ
and the conference. HftVfl

Blows His Owu Horn.
There was no question that the .Mor- - H

mon people were glad to sec President HHSH
Smith on the stand. 1 Lis appearance BV
or was a matter of jHHHJ
keenest interest. President Smith told BV
his congregation that ho was glad BV
to see so many present, aud that his BBBV
heart was full of blessing for the Lai- - kBBBJ
tor-da- Saints aud for all the honest KBBBj
of heart throughout the world. He
earnestly hoped that the spirU. of t ho BBBBJ
Lord will visit the Latter-da- Saints IBBBj
and abido with them throughout tho IHsessions. Prcsidcut Smith said he had BBBBj
onlv just got out of a sick .bed, where HBBS
lio 'had been for thirty days, aud hu BBBj
did not think he would occupy a great BBBBj
deal of time. President Smith said he jBBBj
loved Llic gospel, and ho loved (lie t rut It

that has becu revealed anew in these BBBBj
latter days more than ever in his life. BBBB
lie said tho Latter-da- Saints are grow- - BBBBB
ing aud progressing and absorbing BBBBj
broader convictions day by day. BBBV

President Smith then cut loose with BBBBj
a record of his ricrhtcousncss from the BBBBj
beginning of his lifo until the present BBBBj

"I feel happy this morning. ' ho BBBBj
said "in having the priviloge of say- - BBBBj
ing to vou that in the days of my child- - uBBBB
liood and my voting' manhood I made BBBBB
a pledge with God and Tlis people that BBBV
I would be true to Him: that I would H
be true to them. Looking over tho ex- - BBBBBj

Continued on Page Two. l&wH
IBwAwJ


